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Dear Ms. Moore: 
Just a Qrief note to thank you for taking tbe time to appear 
as q witness at the recent hearing on the proposed White House 
dofifetefice on Library and Informafion Services before the 
Subcommittee on Education, Arts and Humanitiei;;. 
I re9tet vety much that a lC3.$t minute chafige in scheduling 
required Il1e, &s Chairman of the Senate F9:reign Relations -
Committee, to be on the Senate floor that morning to manage C3. 
major piece of legil?la~ioh. I. apoiog~ze for missing yoq:r li~e 
testimony. t unge.~ s~afid, however, that the hearing w$n t: wel 1 and 
that you~ testi@ony wili ti~ particularly useful a$ we look toward 
establi$hing this i~portant conference. 
I am very app:reciatiVe of your participat~on. 
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